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Backbeat Books, California, 2003. Soft Cover. Book Condition: New. Photos (illustrator). Revised &
Expanded Edition. 8 x 11 ". 2003 Softcover Book, Revised & Expanded Edition . BRAND NEW from
2003 publisher. Never opened , Never owned, Never marked . Gift Giving quality . 8 x 11" size , 94
pages . illustrated with detailed photographs and figures . Since the heyday of Jimi Hendrix . Guitar
Player magazine has taken its readers inside the exciting style of rock guitar's most influential
artists . Drawn from the pages of Guitar Player magazine . this expanded and revised edition of
How to Play Rock Guitar will help you supercharge your own playing with . Secrets of essential
styles, from rockabilly to nu - metal . Tons of music and licks from top players and teachers . Expert
tips on getting a great sound onstage and in the recording studio . An inspiring discography of
must-have rock guitar recordings . With lessons straight from rock-guitar heroes like Tom Morello
and Eddie Van Halen, you'll learn to . Create great leads and rhythm parts . Construct killer riffs .
Spice your lines with hammer-ons, pull-offs, and tapping . Use double- and triple-stops ....
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ReviewsReviews

This ebook is very gripping and exciting. It is one of the most amazing book we have study. Its been printed in an remarkably easy way and it is only a er i
finished reading this book through which really transformed me, affect the way i think.
-- Ca m ille Gr eenholt-- Ca m ille Gr eenholt

This pdf can be worthy of a read, and much better than other. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. Its been printed in an
remarkably easy way which is merely following i finished reading this book by which basically changed me, alter the way i think.
-- Nedr a  K iehn-- Nedr a  K iehn
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